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Abstract
Block rate pricing is often applied to income taxation, telecommunication services,
and brand marketing in addition to its best-known application in public utility services.
Under block rate pricing, consumers face piecewise-linear budget constraints. A dis-
crete/continuous choice approach is usually used to account for piecewise-linear budget
constraints for demand and price endogeneity. A recent study proposed a methodology
to incorporate a separability condition that previous studies ignore, by implementing a
Markov chain Monte Carlo simulation based on a hierarchical Bayesian approach. To
extend this approach to panel data, our study proposes a Bayesian hierarchical model
incorporating the individual eﬀect. The random coeﬃcients model result shows that the
price and income elasticities are estimated to be negative and positive, respectively, and
∗Corresponding author: Tel:+81-3-5841-5516, E-mail:omori@e.u-tokyo.ac.jp
1the coeﬃcients of the number of members and the number of rooms per household are
estimated to be positive. Furthermore, the AR(1) error component model suggests that
the Japanese residential water demand does not have serial correlation.
Keywords: Blockratepricing, Bayesiananalysis, Paneldata, Residentialwaterdemand.
JEL classiﬁcation: C11, C23, C24, Q25.
1 Introduction
Block rate pricing usually has been applied to services in public utility sectors such as water,
gas, and electricity.1 However, block rate pricing is becoming common in areas such as local
and wireless telephone services and brand marketing. Under block rate pricing, unit price
changes with quantity consumed. When unit price increases with quantity consumed, shown
in Figure 1, such a price schedule is called the increasing block rate pricing. When unit price
decreases with quantity consumed, it is called the decreasing block rate pricing. Then, under
block pricing consumers maximize utility by selecting the unit price and the consumption
amount. This circumstance leads to a utility-maximization problem under a piecewise-linear
budget constraint.
As surveyed by Olmstead (2009), there are two types of estimation approaches that deal
with this problem: reduced-form approaches, such as instrumental variables, and struc-
tural approaches. The structural approach solves a consumer’s utility maximization prob-
lem in two steps. A consumer ﬁrst decides appropriate consumption given each block’s
price, and then selects the block that maximizes consumer utility. This is also called a dis-
crete/continuous choice approach because the block selection is discrete while the amount
consumed is continuous. Its important feature is that the derived model explicitly addresses
therelationshipbetween theblock choiceandthe amountconsumed underblockrate pricing.
As discussed in Olmstead (2009), the reduced-form approaches can incorporate only
1The other example where the same rate structure is applied is a progressive tax rate in income tax systems.
2limited aspects of the piecewise-linear budget constraint, while the structural approaches ac-
count just for the particular implications of piecewise-linear budget constraints for demand
as well as price endogeneity. Thus the latter approaches have two main advantages over the
former ones: (1) the structural approaches can produce unbiased and consistent estimates of
parameters of the price and the income2and (2) they are consistent with utility theory. De-
spite these advantages, most previous studies employ reduced-form approaches. Structural
approaches are rare in demand analysis.3 This is because the discrete/continuous choice ap-
proach had been applied only to the simpliﬁed block rate price structure—for example, the
number of blocks is ﬁxed at two.
Pint (1999); Rietveld et al. (2000); Olmstead, Hanemann, and Stavins (2007); Olmstead
(2009) considered multiple-block pricing—for example, the number of blocks varies from
two to four. Miyawaki, Omori, and Hibiki (2010) proposed a methodology to solve the prob-
lem of multi-tier block rate pricing by implementing a Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC)
simulation based on a hierarchical Bayesian approach. Their method also showed that model
parameters are subject to the separability condition, or set of linear inequality constraints.
Despite its importance, previous literature generally ignores the condition because the pa-
rameter region becomes tightly restrained, making numerical maximization of the likelihood
function diﬃcult (Pint, 1999; Rietveld et al., 2000; Olmstead et al., 2007; Olmstead, 2009).
To extend Miyawaki et al. (2010) for the panel data analysis, this study proposes a
Bayesian hierarchical model. It incorporates the individual eﬀect to estimate the residential
water demand function under the separability condition using panel data of Japanese house-
holds. This is the ﬁrst study that incorporates the individual eﬀect in the discrete/continuous
choice approach.
2Previous studies suggested that water demand is price inelastic. However, as is suggested in the meta-
analysis (Dalhuisen, Florax, de Groot, and Nijkamp, 2003), the choice of the approach may aﬀect the estimates,
since the water demand is price inelastic in previous studies employing the reduced form approach, however,
are price elastic in the discrete/continuous choice approach.
3Olmstead (2009) reported that, between 1963 and 2004, there were only three studies on water de-
mand (Hewitt and Hanemann, 1995; Pint, 1999; Rietveld, Rouwendal, and Zwart, 2000) that adopted the
discrete/continuous choice approach.
3We organize this article as follows. Section 2 describes block rate pricing and reviews
previous studies. Section 3 explains the derivation of the model, incorporating the individual
eﬀect to extend Miyawaki et al. (2010) for panel data analysis and proposes its MCMC
estimation method. Section 4 shows the empirical analysis of Japanese residential water
demand using panel data. Section 5 concludes.
2 Block rate pricing system and literature review
Figure 1 shows the example of a three-tier increasing block rate pricing where Y is the
consumption of the good or service, Pk is the unit price of Y in block k (k = 1;2;3) and ¯ Yk is
the boundary quantity between block k and k+1, i.e., the upper limit of block k. Under this
system, when consumption of Y exceeds ¯ Yk the unit price jumps from Pk to Pk+1.
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Figure 1: Three-Tier increasing block price structure.
A block rate pricing system generally has the following characteristics:
1. The total payment is comprised of the ﬁxed charge, FC, and the variable charge, VC,
depending on the volume consumed. A practical example of the ﬁxed charge is a
minimum access charge for water and electricity services.
2. In a block rate pricing system with K blocks, potential consumption is divided into K
consumption regions—i.e., K blocks.
43. K unit prices correspond to K blocks. The k-th (1 ≤ k ≤ K) unit price in the k-th block
is applied to consumption and is constant within the k-th block.
Now we consider two consumption goods. The ﬁrst is a good, such as water or electricity,
to which block rate pricing is applied. The second is a composite good, to which a single
constant price is applied. We denote Yi and Yi
a as consumption of the ﬁrst and the second
good by the consumer i. We denote ¯ Yi
k as an upper limit (threshold) of the k-th block and
Pi
k as the unit price of the k-th block. The superscript i is attached because we assume
that diﬀerent consumers face diﬀerent block rate pricings. Then, the budget constraint of
consumer i, who chooses the consumption, Yi
k, within the k-th block, ¯ Yi
k−1 ≤ Yi

















where we denote Ii as the income of consumer i. The Qi
k is called as the virtual income
of consumer i, who chooses to consume at the k-th block. We also set ¯ Yi
0 = 0 and ¯ Yi
Ki = ∞
without loss of generality. As shown in the above equation, the budget constraint becomes
piecewise-linear (see also Figure 2).
The discrete/continuous choice approach is a common structural approach that solves
the utility maximization problem under a piecewise-linear budget constraint ﬁrst proposed
byBurtlessandHausman(1978). Otherstudiesincludeexpenditureswithfoodstamps(Mof-
ﬁtt, 1989), car ownership, and use (de Jong, 1990), electricity demand (Herriges and King,
1994; Reiss and White, 2005), water demand (Hewitt and Hanemann, 1995; Olmstead et al.,
2007; Miyawaki et al., 2010), choice of wireless service calling plans (Iyengar, 2004), and
consumer preference regarding multiple product categories and brands (Song and Chinta-
gunta, 2007).
Although the discrete/continuous choice approach is based on economic theory and can
be extended to allow various dependencies, it is diﬃcult to estimate the model’s parameters.
5Forexample, Moﬃtt(1986)pointedoutaproblemwithnon-diﬀerentiabilityinthelikelihood
function and also a computational burden. This is why most previous studies estimate the
demand function in a simpliﬁed manner in which, for example, all consumers face identical
two-tier block rate pricing.
Several recent studies (Pint, 1999; Rietveld et al., 2000; Olmstead et al., 2007; Olmstead,
2009) consider multiple-block pricing (the number of blocks varies from two to four). How-
ever, they ignored the separability condition. Miyawaki et al. (2010) addressed this problem
by implementing an MCMC simulation based on a hierarchical Bayesian approach, but they
did not consider the application to the panel data.
The main contributions of our article are to extend Miyawaki et al. (2010) to incorporate
theindividualeﬀectandtotakeahierarchicalBayesianapproachinestimatingtheresidential
waterdemandfunctionundertheseparabilityconditionusingJapanesehouseholdpaneldata.
3 Derivation of the demand function under block rate pric-
ing and application of MCMC
3.1 Derivation of the demand function under block rate pricing
In this subsection we explain the derivation of the demand function under a block rate pricing
system within the setting of Section 2.
Suppose consumer i determines the consumption of a good that is subject to Ki-block
rate pricing, Yi, to maximize utility, U(Yi;Yi
a), under the piecewise-linear budget constraint
as is shown in (1). Since the increasing block rate pricing is used for the residential water
supply in Japan, we suppose Pi
k < Pi
k+1 (k = 1;:::;Ki−1). Figure 2 illustrates an example of
a utility maximization problem under a piecewise-linear budget constraint due to a block rate
pricing system (the case of three-tier increasing block pricing), where we denote Vi as the












Figure 2: Utility maximization problem: three-block case.
Before derivating the demand function under block rate pricing, we consider Ki condi-

















The optimal conditional consumption, Yi
k, is determined as if consumer i faced a single price
Pi
k and given income Qi
k. With these Ki optimal conditional consumptions, the demand
function under increasing block rate pricing for consumer i is given by
Yi =

      
      
Yi
k; if ¯ Yi
k−1 < Yi
k < ¯ Yi
k and k = 1;:::;Ki;
¯ Yi
k; if Yi
k+1 ≤ ¯ Yi
k ≤ Yi
k and k = 1;:::;Ki−1:
(3)
Since we apply the log-linear conditional demand model used in previous studies, Equa-
tion (3) is rewritten as
yi =

      
      
yik; if ¯ yi;k−1 < yik < ¯ yik and k = 1;:::;Ki;
¯ yik; if yi;k+1 ≤ ¯ yik ≤ yik and k = 1;:::;Ki−1;
(4)
7yik = 1pik+2qik ≡ x x x′





k), x x xik =(pik;qik)′, and  =(1;2)′.
As per Miyawaki et al. (2010), we now introduce two unobserved random variables into
the demand function of the i-th consumer: the heterogeneity, w∗
i, and the state variable, s∗
i.
The heterogeneity is a stochastic term that models consumers’ characteristics and is assumed
to be an additive to the log conditional demand yi
k. Thus, w∗
i is assumed to follow the linear
model
w∗
i = z z z′
i  +vi; vi ∼ i.i.d. N(0;2
v); (6)
where z z zi and    are d ×1 vectors of explanatory variables for the heterogeneity and corre-
sponding parameters, respectively, and vi is an independently and identically distributed dis-
turbance term with a normal distribution of mean 0 and variance 2
v. The state variable, s∗
i,
is a discrete random variable that indicates which block is potentially optimal for consumers.
Then, the basic model for the demand function under increasing the block rate pricing is
given by the following equations:
yik = x x x′
ik  ; x x xik = (pik;qik)′; k = 1;:::;Ki; (7)
w∗
i = z z z′





      
      
2k−1; if w∗




and k = 1;:::;Ki;
2k; if w∗









      
      
yik+w∗
i; if s∗
i = 2k−1 and k = 1;:::;Ki;
¯ yik; if s∗
i = 2k and k = 1;:::;Ki−1;
(10)
yi = y∗
i +ui; ui ∼ i.i.d. N(0;2
u): (11)
The extension of the above model to incorporate the individual eﬀect for parameter    in
the panel data with n observations and T time periods, which we call a random coeﬃcients
8model (RC), is rewritten as follows:
yit;k = x x x′
it;k  ; x x xit;k =
(
pit;k;qit;k
)′; k = 1;:::;Ki; (12)
w w w∗









      
      
2k−1; if w∗
it ∈ Rit;2k−1 and k = 1;:::;Kit;
2k; if w∗





      
      
yit;k+w∗
i = x x x′
it;k  +w∗
i; if s∗
it = 2k−1 and k = 1;:::;Kit;
¯ yit;k; if s∗
it = 2k and k = 1;:::;Kit−1;
(15)
yit = y∗
it+uit; uit ∼ i.i.d. N(0;2
u); (16)
where subscripts i and t denote the observation i and time t, respectively, NT(  ;Σ Σ Σ) denotes
a T-variate normal distribution with mean    and covariance matrix Σ Σ Σ, and I I I is an identity
matrix.
This RC model extends the basic model in three ways. First, it introduces a linear
structure and a normal error v v vi to consumer heterogeneity, w w w∗
i = (w∗
i1;:::;w∗
iT)′. The Z Z Zi =
(z z zi1;:::;z z ziT)′ and   i are a T ×d vector of explanatory variables and a d×1 vector of their
coeﬃcients, respectively. The heterogeneity intervals are given by
Rit;2k−1 =
(
¯ yit;k−1−x x x′





¯ yit;k−x x x′




To capture the individual eﬀect for the coeﬃcient of Z Z Zi, the   i’s are assumed to be indepen-
dently and identically distributed random samples from a normal distribution Nd(    ;2
vΣ Σ Σ  )
as in (18). Second, a discrete latent variable, s∗
it, is used to indicate potentially optimal de-
mand chosen by the i-th consumer at time t. When s∗
it is odd (s∗
it = 2k−1 for k = 1;:::;Kit),
the i-th consumer would select the optimal conditional demand. When, on the other hand,
s∗
it is even (s∗
it = 2k for k = 1;:::;Kit −1), one of threshold values would be optimal for the
9consumer. We augment the model parameter space by introduction of the s∗
it and exploit the
data augmentation method to estimate parameters (see, e.g., Tanner and Wong (1987) for the
description of the data augmentation). Third, another normal disturbance uit is considered
for the potential demand y∗
it. It represents the measurement error as well as the optimization
error and the model misspeciﬁcation error (see Hausman, 1985).
The RC model above includes two popular models in panel data analysis. When z z zit in-
cludes yi;t−1 as an explanatory variable, the model becomes the dynamic panel data model.
On the other hand, when the heterogeneity w∗
it has an AR(1) serial correlation, this model
is interpreted as an AR(1) error component model (see Appendix A.2). The AR(1) pro-
cess speciﬁcation can be further extended with a heteroskedastic variance structure, w w w∗
i ∼
N(Z Z Zi  i;Σ).
The next subsection describes a Bayesian estimation method for this RC model.
3.2 Bayesian analysis and MCMC implementation
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where     ;0 = (1;0;2;0)′ is a 2×1 known vector, Σ Σ Σ  ;0 = diag(2
1;0;2
2;0) is a 2×2 known
diagonal matrix with positive diagonal elements (2
1;0;2
2;0), and nu;0, Su;0, nv;0, Sv;0 are
known positive constants. Let (  ;{  i}n
i=1;2
u;2
v |     ;Σ Σ Σ  ) denote the prior probability den-





    ;Σ Σ Σ  
)
. We further assume the proper
4The distribution IG(a;b) denotes an inverse gamma distribution with a probability density function
(x) ∝ x−(a+1)exp(−b=x); x > 0;
where a and b are positive constants.
10hierarchical priors for
(
    ;Σ Σ Σ  
)
such that
     ∼ Nd
(
  ¯   ;0;Σ Σ Σ¯   ;0
)
; Σ Σ Σ   ∼ IWd
(
n¯   ;0;S S S ¯   ;0
)
;5 (19)
where   ¯   ;0 is a d×1 known vector, Σ Σ Σ¯   ;0 and S S S ¯   ;0 are known d×d positive deﬁnite matrices,
and n¯   ;0 > d −1 is known constant. Denoting the prior probability density function of
(




    ;Σ Σ Σ  
)
, the joint prior probability density function of model parameters is

(
  ;{  i}n
i=1;2
u;2




  ;{  i}n
i=1;2
u;2




    ;Σ Σ Σ  
)
: (20)
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i −Z Z Zi  i
)′(
w w w∗
i −Z Z Zi  i
)}








   















   
   
; (21)
where I(A) is the indicator function; I(A) = 1 if A is true and I(A) = 0 otherwise, y y yi =














iT)′. The last term
5The IWd(n¯   ;0;S S S ¯   ;0) denotes an inverse Wishart distribution with a probability density function given by
(Σ Σ Σ  ) ∝ |Σ Σ Σ  |−








S S S −1




For n¯   ;0 > d+3, its mean and variance exist and are given by
E(Σ Σ Σ  ) =
1
n¯   ;0−d−1
S S S −1
¯   ;0;
Var(ii) =
2(sii)2







n¯   ;0−d+1




n¯   ;0−d
)(
n¯   ;0−d−1
)(
n¯   ;0−d−3
);
where ij and sij are the ij-th element of Σ Σ Σ   and S S S −1
¯   ;0, respectively. When (d;n¯   ;0;S S S ¯   ;0)=(4;10;10−1I I Id) (which
we use for our empirical analysis in Section 4), the mean and variance of Σ Σ Σ   are (2;8=3) for ii and (0;10=9)
for ij (see Chapter 3 of Gupta and Nagar (2000) for further characteristics of the inverse Wishart distribution).
11I(x x x′
it;k+1   ≤ x x x′
it;k  ) is the separability condition that guarantees disjoint heterogeneity in-
tervals (see (17)). Because    is a two-dimensional vector in our statistical modeling, this
condition reduces to two inequality constraints:
2 ≤ r1 and 2 ≤ r1; (22)
where r = maxi;t;k−(pit;k+1 − pit;k)=(qit;k+1 −qit;k) and r = mini;t;k−(pit;k+1 − pit;k)=(qit;k+1 −
qit;k). Further discussion is found in Miyawaki et al. (2010).
As all full conditional distributions are well-known (see Appendix A.1), we use a Gibbs
sampler to draw samples from the posterior distribution, which is implemented in nine steps:
MCMC algorithm for the RC model
Step 1. Initialize   ;
{






v,     , and Σ Σ Σ  .


































i=1;    ;Σ Σ Σ  .






v;    ;Σ Σ Σ   for i = 1;:::;n.
Step 5. Generate      given {  i}n
i=1;Σ Σ Σ  ;2
v.
Step 6. Generate Σ Σ Σ   given {  i}n








given   ;{  i}n
i=1;2
u;2
v for i = 1;:::;n and t = 1;:::;T.
(a) Generate s∗








Step 8. Generate 2







Step 9. Go to Step 2.
124 Empirical analysis
4.1 Data
We use the household-level dataset collected by internet surveys concerning household water
and energy consumption and garbage emissions, which we conducted twice (in June 2006
and June 2007) for individuals in the Tokyo and Chiba prefectures in collaboration with
INTAGE, Inc., a marketing research company (www.intage.co.jp/english), which has more
than 1.3 million monitors all over Japan. As respondents, 1,687 monitors were randomly
selected from all INTAGE monitors, 47,239, in this area who are between age 20 and 79.
The numbers of respondents in June 2006 and June 2007 were 1,276 and 760, respectively.
The number of respondents in both June 2006 and 2007 was 515. The individuals’ answers
concerned attributes of the household to which they belong, including the number of house-
hold members, household annual income, number of rooms and ﬂoor space of their house or
apartment, and the household’s monthly water and sewerage bills. Because water and sewer-
age are billed every second month in Japan, reported usage is considered to be a two-month
usage. In the survey, these attributes are collected only once yearly, and we used respondents
collected in June 2006 and April 2007. Since sewerage and water bills are also calculated
based on water consumption, the amount of water consumption was calculated from the wa-
ter and sewerage bills using the corresponding information on water charge schedules and
sewerage charge schedules in each city. Every household faces increasing block rate pricing;
the number of blocks varies from two to eleven, depending on cities where respondents live.
The number of observations used for the empirical analysis in the next subsection was
reduced to 135 because of respondents’ missing or inappropriate answers or for technical
reasons as follows:
1. Consumption within the zero unit price block is observed.
2. Living in cities that have discontinuous parts in their price system.
3. Living in cities that changed rate tables in June 2006.6
134. Using a well for water use because of its special charge system.
Thehistogramsoftheamountofwaterconsumption, thedependentvariablefortheempirical
analysis in the next subsection, are shown in Figure 3. Other variables used as explanatory














Figure 3: Histograms of the amount of water consumption (logm3).
variables for the empirical analysis are listed in Table 1. In Figure 4, we summarize the block
Table 1: Explanatory variables used in the water demand function
Variable Coeﬃcient Description
price 1 water+sewer (log ¥103=m3)
virtual income 2 income augmented by price (log ¥103)
variables for w∗
i 0 the constant
1 the number of members in a household (person)
2 the number of rooms in a house/apartment (room)
3 the total ﬂoor space of a house/apartment (50m2)
rate price structure. Each column of Figure 4 shows the histograms of the number of blocks,
the unit price where the consumption is actually made, and the minimum access charge for
June 2006 and June 2007.
Regarding the income variable, it is a sensitive issue to ask households their exact annual
income level. Therefore, in our survey, instead of the actual values, the household is asked to
choose one of eight categories for the annual income in million yen; 0-2, 2-4, 4-6, 6-8, 8-10,
6In June 2007, no cities changed the rate tables.






(a) Number of blocks (num-
ber).














(c) Fixed cost (¥103).






(d) Number of blocks (num-
ber).














(f) Fixed cost (¥103).
Figure 4: Histograms of the number of blocks, price, and ﬁxed cost. Top row is for June
2006 and bottom row is for June 2007.
10-12, 12-15, over 15 million yen. The histograms for the income categories are shown in





Figure 5: Histograms for the income (¥106).
divided by six to estimate the two-month income for the households except of those who
choose “over 15 million yen.” Households whose annual incomes are over 15 million yen
are asked to answer the value of their annual income.
15Basic statistics for heterogeneity are given in Table 2. We calculate the correlation coef-
Table 2: Basic statistics of explanatory variables for heterogeneity
Variable Unit Year Mean SD Min. Max.
the number of members in a household (1) person
2006 3:18 1:20 1 7
2007 3:21 1:23 1 8
the number of rooms in a house/apartment (2) room
2006 4:41 1:08 2 8
2007 4:39 1:07 2 8
the total ﬂoor space of a house/apartment (3) 50m2 2006 1:68 0:72 0:24 4:60
2007 1:68 0:72 0:24 4:60
ﬁcients among explanatory variables for heterogeneity. All correlation coeﬃcients are less
than :6, except for the correlation between the number of rooms and total ﬂoor space, which
is :68 in 2006 and :67 in 2007.
4.2 Estimation results of panel data models
This subsection conducts the empirical analysis of Japanese residential water demand using
the random coeﬃcients (RC) model. It should be noted that use of two-period panel data
conducted in June 2006 and June 2007 data is useful in removing the seasonality eﬀect. The
dependent variable is the amount of water consumption calculated from water and sewerage
bills using the corresponding charge schedules. The explanatory variables are listed in Table
1. The separability condition on the parameter space of    implies
2 ≤ −0:161 and 2 ≤ −3263:831: (23)
Prior distributions are parameterized by setting   ¯   ;0 = 0 0 0, Σ Σ Σ¯   ;0 = 10I I I4, n¯   ;0 = 10, S S S ¯   ;0 =
10−1I I I4,     ;0 =0 0 0, Σ Σ Σ  ;0 =10I I I2, and nu;0 =Su;0 =nv;0 =Sv;0 =0:1. We adopt the Gibbs sampler
described in Subsection 3.2. For Bayesian inferences, we generate 15 million samples after
deleting the initial six million samples. The recorded values are reduced to 10;000 samples
16by picking up every 1500-th value. Results are summarized in Figure 6 and Table 3.


































Figure 6: Estimated marginal posterior densities.
Table 3: Water demand function (RC model)
Parameter Mean SD 95% interval INEF∗ CD∗
1 (price) −1:61 :33 [−2:30 −1:02] 125 :593
2 (income) :17 :079 [− :00 :30] 157 :787
0 (constant) −2:30 1:06 [−4:42 − :34] 134 :705
1 (num. of members) :38 :082 [ :23 :56] 20 :814
2 (num. of rooms) :25 :13 [ :00 :52] 6 :870
3 (ﬂoor space) :039 :19 [− :33 :42] 2 :387
u (measurement error) :25 :019 [ :21 :29] 2 :636
v (heterogeneity) :18 :027 [ :13 :24] 9 :853
∗ “INEF” and “CD” denote the ineﬃciency factor and the p-value of convergence
diagnostic statistic, respectively.
Each column of Table 3 represents the parameter symbols (their corresponding vari-
ables), posterior means, posterior standard deviations, posterior 95% credible intervals, in-
eﬃciency factors, and p-value of convergence diagnostic statistics. The ineﬃciency factor is
an indicator that measures the degree of autocorrelation of the Markov chain and is deﬁned
as 1+2
∑∞
j=1(j), where (j) is the lag j sample autocorrelation. As pointed out in Chib
(2001), this value is interpreted as the ratio of the variance of the sample mean obtained by
the Markov chain to that of the sample mean by an uncorrelated draw. When it is close to
one, the Markov chain would be as eﬃcient as an uncorrelated Monte Carlo draw. When, on
17the other hand, it is much greater than one, we need to take a longer Markov chain. In con-
trast, the p-value is for the two-sided test of whether the convergence of the Markov chain is
reached, proposed by Geweke (1992). The ﬁrst 10% and last 50% MCMC samples are used
to conduct this test as suggested by Geweke (1992).
Obtained MCMC samples for all parameters can be considered to be those from the
posterior distribution judging from the p-values of their convergence diagnostics. The in-
eﬃciency factors also suggest that we took a suﬃciently long Markov chain to conduct
inferences.
Table 3 shows several aspects of the Japanese residential water demand function. First,
price and income elasticities are highly credible to be negative and positive, respectively,
in terms of their 95% credible intervals.7 The absolute value of price elasticity is much
larger than that of income elasticity. Because the separability condition strongly restricts the
parameter space, this result could be a consequence of this condition (see also Miyawaki
et al. (2010)). These elasticities have theoretically correct signs. Second, the number of
members in a household and the number of rooms in a household/apartment have a positive
eﬀect on water demand because the posterior probability P(j > 0 | Data) > :95 (j = 1;2). In
contrast, the total ﬂoor space in a household/apartment (3) has no eﬀect on water demand in
terms of its 95% credible interval. This result is partly inﬂuenced by the correlation between
the number of rooms and total ﬂoor space, as noted at the end of the preceding subsection.
We compare our results with those obtained in previous studies,8 all of which applied
the maximum likelihood method to estimate the water demand function based on the dis-
crete/continuous choice approach. Their statistical models to be estimated do not include the
individual eﬀect. Furthermore, the separability condition is also ignored in these studies.
Olmstead et al. (2007) used data from households in the United States and Canada. The
7Precisely, the 95% credible interval for 2 includes zero, which means that 2 does not diﬀer from zero in
terms of the credible interval. However, the posterior probability P(2 > 0 | Data) = :97 implies that we have
credible evidence for the positive income elasticity with more than 95% posterior probability.
8Pint (1999) estimated the water demand function during the California drought. Because Pint (1999) used
the level of unit price as an explanatory variable for the conditional demand, its estimation result cannot be
simply compared with ours.
18household faces one of three kinds of price schedules: two-block increasing block rate pric-
ing, four-block increasing block rate pricing, and uniform pricing. The estimated price and
income elasticities (the coeﬃcients of price and virtual income) are −:3407 and :1306, re-
spectively, and their standard errors are :0298 and :0118, respectively. While their income
elasticity is similar to ours, their price elasticity is smaller. They used 21 explanatory vari-
ables for heterogeneity, including number of residents per household, number of bathrooms,
approximate are of the home, approximate area of its lot, and the approximate age of the
home as household attributes. Coeﬃcients of these variables are all signiﬁcant at the 5%
level. In particular, the coeﬃcients of the number of residents per household and the approx-
imate area of the home are :1960 and :1257, respectively.
Hewitt and Hanemann (1995) also estimated the residential water demand function under
two-block increasing block rate pricing in Denton, Texas. The price and income elasticities
are estimated to be −1:8989 and :1782, respectively, and their asymptotic t statistics are
−6:421 and 1:864, respectively. These results are similar to ours. Among variables for
heterogeneity, theyfoundthatthenumberofbathroomshasapositiveeﬀectonwaterdemand
atthe5%signiﬁcancelevel. Theyconsiderthatthenumberofbathroomswouldrepresentthe
number of members in a household, which would better explain the variation in residential
water use.
Rietveld et al. (2000) analyzed the water demand function under four-block increasing
block rate pricing in Indonesia. The price and income elasticities are estimated to be −1:280
and :501×10−6, respectively, with standard errors :235 and :348×106, respectively. The
tendency for demand to be elastic with regard to price and inelastic with regard to income is
coincident with the results of Hewitt and Hanemann (1995) and ours. Furthermore, the log
of the number of members in a household has a positive eﬀect on water demand at the 5%
signiﬁcance level.
Finally, we further considered another panel data model, the AR(1) error component
model. The MCMC simulation following procedures described in Appendix A.2 is con-
19ducted. Because the results are found to be very similar to those obtained for the RC model,
their details are omitted. The parameter that represents the serial correlation is not credible
to be positive or negative in the sense that its 95% credible interval includes zero. No serial
correlation is also observed when we use the four-consecutive-months data—that is, the data
from June 2006 to September 2006.
5 Conclusion
This paper conducted a structural analysis of the Japanese residential water demand using
panel data. The random coeﬃcients model result shows that the price and income elasticities
are estimated to be negative and positive, respectively, and the coeﬃcients of the number
of members and the number of rooms are estimated to be positive. Furthermore, the AR(1)
error component model suggests that the Japanese residential water demand does not have
serial correlation.
We note two applications of our model. First, the proposed model is useful for making
policies that continue several periods. For example, the price and income elasticities play
an important role when the policy makers make decisions on eﬃcient use and allocation of
water. This is especially important in developing countries and transition economies (see,
e.g., da Motta, Huber, and Ruitenbeek (1998)). Furthermore, our model is beneﬁcial to
formulate the policy on population. The water and sewerage services are one of the factors
that determine the population growth (see, e.g., Robinson (1997)).
Second, our model can incorporate a spatial dependency through the consumer hetero-
geneity. When we analyze the interregional residential water demand, it is important to
control such a spatial dependency. The analysis of spatial dependency in the demand for
public utilities would be a subject for future research.
20Appendices
A.1 Full conditional distributions for RC model
The full conditional distributions for the random coeﬃcients (RC) model is described in
detail, followingthealgorithminSubsection3.2. Weassume pit;1 >0, qit;1 >0, and ¯ yit;1 >0to
avoid tedious expressions depending on the sign of these variables without loss of generality.
Let kit = ⌈s∗
it=2⌉ and A = {(i;t) | s∗
it is odd and equal to 2kit −1 for t = 1;:::;T}, where ⌈x⌉ is
the ceiling function returning the smallest integer that is larger than or equal to x.
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u. The full conditional distribution for 1 is the
truncated normal distribution with mean 1, variance 2
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it) are constructed from the intervals Rit;s∗
it deﬁned by (17) of Subsection 3.2.




u. The full conditional distribution for 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i=1;    ;Σ Σ Σ  . Integratingthejointfullconditionalprob-
ability density of (2
v;{  i}n
i=1) with respect to {  i}n
i=1, we have the full conditional distribution
of 2
v as the inverse gamma distribution, 2
v ∼ IG(nv;1=2;Sv;1=2). Then, the full conditional
distribution of   i is the multivariate normal distribution,   i|2
v ∼ Nd(    i;1;2
vΣ Σ Σ  i;1). Parame-
ters of these full conditionals are nv;1 = nv;0+nT,
Sv;1 = Sv;0+n  ′
  Σ Σ Σ−1





i w w w∗
i −  ′
  i;1Σ Σ Σ−1
  i;1    i;1
)
; (A.32)
    i;1 = Σ Σ Σ  i;1
(
Σ Σ Σ−1




; Σ Σ Σ−1
  i;1 = Σ Σ Σ−1
   +Z Z Z′
iZ Z Zi: (A.33)
Step 5. Generate      given {  i}n
i=1;Σ Σ Σ  ;2
v. The full conditional distribution of      is the multi-
variate normal distribution,      ∼ Nd(  ¯   ;1;Σ Σ Σ¯   ;1), where
  ¯   ;1 = Σ Σ Σ¯   ;1

      Σ Σ Σ−1
¯   ;0  ¯   ;0+−2






      ; Σ Σ Σ−1
¯   ;1 = Σ Σ Σ−1
¯   ;0+n−2
v Σ Σ Σ−1
   : (A.34)
Step 6. Generate Σ Σ Σ   given {  i}n
i=1;    ;2
v. The full conditional distribution of Σ Σ Σ   is the inverse
22Wishart distribution, Σ Σ Σ   ∼ IWd(n¯   ;1;S S S ¯   ;1), where n¯   ;1 = n¯   ;0+n and
S S S −1
¯   ;1 = S S S −1
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  i−    
)′: (A.35)
Step 7. Generate (s∗
it;w∗
it) given   ;{  i}n
i=1;2
u;2
v for i = 1;:::;n and t = 1;:::;T. The full
conditional distribution of s∗


































for s = 1;:::;2Kit −1, where Φ(·) is the cumulative distribution function of the standard
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; if s = 2k and k = 1;:::;Kit−1.
(A.37)
Given s∗





Step 8. Generate 2
u given   ;{s s s∗
i;w w w∗
i}n
i=1. The full conditional distribution of 2
u is the inverse
gamma distribution, 2
u ∼ IG(nu;1=2;Su;1=2), where nu;1 = nu;0+2+nT and
Su;1 = S u;0+
(
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23Step 9. Go to Step 2.
A.2 AR(1) EC model
To incorporate a serial correlation into the RC model, we consider AR(1) process for vit,
w∗
it = z z z′
it  i+vit;
vit = 
















where it is independent of it′ (t , t′) and |
| < 1. We call (A.39) an AR(1) error component
(AR(1) EC) model.
It is straightforward to implement an MCMC method for the AR(1) EC model. All prior
distributions except for 
 are assumed to be the same as those for the RC model ((18) and
(19)). For 
, we assume a uniform prior on an interval (−1;1) given by

 ∼ U(−1;1); (A.40)
and it is assumed to be independent of other parameters. Thus, the joint prior probability
density function for the AR(1) EC model parameters is

(
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u;2





  ;{  i}n
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u;2
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U(
 | −1;1): (A.41)
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(A.42)
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and Z Z Zi;−1 = (z z zi0;z z zi1;:::;z z zi;T−1)′.
The full conditional posterior distributions of   ;    ;Σ Σ Σ  ;2
u are identical to those of the
RC model derived in Appendix A.1. Other full conditional distributions are described as
follows.
Conditional posterior distributions of (2
v, {  i}n
i=1). The blocking technique (Step 4 of Ap-
pendix A.1) is applied to draw samples of (2
v, {  i}n
i=1). Then, the full conditional distri-
butions of 2
v and   i are the inverse gamma, 2
v ∼ IG(nv;1=2;Sv;1=2) and the multivariate
normal,   i|2
v ∼ Nd(    i;1;2
vΣ Σ Σ  i;1), respectively, where nv;1 = nv;0+n(T +1),
Sv;1 = Sv;0+n  ′
  Σ Σ Σ−1
       +(1−
2)w w w∗′





˜ w w w∗′
i ˜ w w w∗
i −  ′
  i;1Σ Σ Σ−1
  i;1    i;1
)
; (A.44)
    i;1 = Σ Σ Σ  i;1
(
Σ Σ Σ−1
       + ˜ Z Z Z
′
i ˜ w w w∗
i
)
; Σ Σ Σ−1
  i;1 = Σ Σ Σ−1
   + ˜ Z Z Z
′
i ˜ Z Z Zi: (A.45)
Conditional posterior distributions of w∗
i0, (s∗
it;w∗
it). The posterior distribution of w∗
i0 is the






v). We draw (s∗
it;w∗
it) for i;t ≥ 1 from the similar
full conditional distributions to those of the RC model replacing z z z′
it  i by z z z′





Conditional posterior distribution of 
. The full conditional posterior probability density
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We adopt the MH algorithm to draw samples of 
. Using the normal approximation to this
density, we generate a candidate 
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